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151 Stoneleigh Crescent, Highton, Vic 3216

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 512 m2 Type: House

Mergim Ibrahimi

0409931165

Georgia Ivanecky

0487613338

https://realsearch.com.au/151-stoneleigh-crescent-highton-vic-3216-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mergim-ibrahimi-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-geelong-newtown
https://realsearch.com.au/georgia-ivanecky-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-geelong-newtown


Contact agent

This incredible home is like brand new and ideal for large families or for the tradie that requires additional storage.

Boasting five large bedrooms all with their own w/in robes cleverly configured so that there is a separate guest or teen

bedroom downstairs plus a huge four-car garage with its own hoist, seamlessly incorporated into the design, this home is

not only spacious with a huge amount of storage, but is perfect for additional visitors or guests with plenty of off street

parking.The stunning timber French door entry and wide hallway sets the tone of luxury and as you enter you will

instantly feel how beautiful natural light fills the home. The staircase on entry gives a sense of grandeur and size. The

beautiful large porcelain tiles throughout the bottom level add to the feeling of spaciousness and the grey tone is

particularly appealing.  The stunning gourmet kitchen is an exquisite mix of timber and white cabinetry, with an industrial

twist provided by the beautiful black accents in the fittings and black mosaic splashback. The large WIP is seamless and

offers a large amount of additional storage and there is direct access from the kitchen to the alfresco dining area.The

master is enormous and offers its own private retreat balcony overlooking the landscaped reserve across the road which

runs right alongside the stunning Barwon River. This is not only a beautiful outlook that gives the sense you are in a

country setting, but it is also a fantastic space for you to walk your pets and you can follow the reserve right up to the

adjoining Buckley Falls walking tracks an area renowned for its beauty. The backyard is low maintenance with a

combination of large pebblecrete areas with plenty of room for a basketball/netball ring and a lawn area. Fully secured,

the yard is ideal for your children and pets and with no neighbours on the Western side, beautifully lined with trees

producing a lovely bushland ambience.- Large luxury home with five bedrooms- Four car garage with hoist and epoxy

floor- Three living areas plus parents' retreat- Guest or teen retreat with dedicated ensuite downstairs- Plenty of storage-

Ducted heating throughout/evaporative cooling upstairs- Opposite landscaped reserve- Walk to the Barwon River and

Buckley Falls Walking Tracks- Close to Barrabool Hills Plaza and Highton Village- Close to Public Transport and easy

access to the Ring Road


